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Sunset.
A ball of fiiv su pemkd

Low o'er a molten sea;
Infinite glory blended

Lost in etcrnitw
A vivid crim oil paling,

W.tlt poiicilinK" of gold;
A white cloud outward sail ns

Foam billow,, M I on folil.

A quivering, ia H int rnituro;
IteJ toiclit's (Inning high;

A thousand wave that capture
Pale rose tints from the sky.

A lesser glory bleu ling
With bin- -. iiMfi l.nut'y blii;

A rosy light 'iidm g
To p :r nil clHnnco through.

t.'otn in iiiij tints grow fainter;
A illm lire t in siin low

All, never k ill of painter
I 'an mix the colors so.

A Hi' l ow. b" nit v lingers; 1

A curtain, pearly itray.
Is drawn by tlneers

A res, (In' faro of ilay.

thine tin' resplendent won .'r;
(Joel's '.' ' away,

Wo stan the gray sky under,
H' siilu a sen of gray.
Awligh because lifo's story,

ike sunsol's kiss,
Tolls talos of transient glory,

Lost rnptnro, vanished blt--

Brooklyn Magazine,

A School Teacher's Story.

In the winter of 17-- "i 1 was teaching
n country school in t) lio, not far from

the village of Medio t. I was a i?irl only
17 years old, mi l weighed less than 100

pounds, utiil those who knew mo would

have laughed at the idea of my having
any presence of minil in the face of

danger.
It was a walk of a mile to the farm-

house where I was hoarding, and in

stormy weather I was conveyed to nnd

fro in the sleigh. It was clearly under-
stood that should il come on to sn 'w
and bluster during lie' day the farmer
was to come for mo at the close of school.
In ordinary weather the walk was one to
he enjoyed, .lust after noon on (he

l:lth day of it began

to snow and Mow in the most furious

milliner, while the temperature fell 20"
inside of two hours. We had a snug
liriek schoolings-- , a large pile of dry
wood, nnd no on : knew how cold it w as

until school was dismissel for tho day.
Then there were many c unplaints from
the scholar?, Init ali finally got away and
I was left alone to wait for the f,irni"i's
sleigh, which I had every reason to be-

lieve would be at the door. It was
almost dark at I .clock, and I got- my
things on nnd sat down by the stove mid
waited s cf an hour b'fore
beginning to won hr why Farm t s

did not drive up. We had a coiipl'j
of lamps, and I lighted one and began
work on an intricate mathematical prob-

lem. Time slipped away, and when
1 got up it was half-- ist . I then felt

that some accident ha I h ippened my
friends and tlnn' would not cone for

me, and 1 decided to font it h 'in- -. I

hnd not left the scluvilh m e a bin, died
feet behind when that I inu-- t

return to it. The win was blowing at
the rate of fifty miles an hour, and di-

rectly in my f ice, while tie' air was so
full of snow that one could not see siv
feet a way. That night th"
registered 17 degrees below and
much live stock fi'-- to death.

It was a bit lonesome when I re-

turned to the schoolh no- and let my-

self in and felt the little structure tremb-
ling under the rising g ile, but I n

lighted the lamps, brought in n lot ol

wood Iroin the , and found
enough of my noonday meal left in the
basket to tak he edge of my hunger
(iff. I had no idea of being obliged to

pass the night there, but confidently ex-

pected to bo called for at any moment.
It had come to be s o'clock, ami I was

getting very nervous, when the outside
door opened and I heard a step in the
hall. 1 juinp.'d up to cloio the stove

and turn out toe lights, luu before

luid acconiili-lie- d the latter ob ject the
door to the schoolroom was opened nnd
in walked a total stranger. lie was

covi red with sum, and his cap was

diawndow u until must of his fueu was
hidden. He lid not seem to even ghiuc--

lit me, but advanced to the stove, shook
off the snow, pulled op cap mid over-

coat, and tln n held out his hands to the
w hi mill. I was what you might justly
term diimfoiiiided. Time was no fear

of him, but his ml vent and

the cool manner in w hich ho acted ipiite

took.niy breath away for a couple of

minutes. However, I finally found

voieo to inipi're:
"Did Uncle Hill send you for mei"
Ho looked mo in the eyes for ft few

seconds, ami then walked through to
the outer door, locked it, rnniii bnck to

the inner door and licl.e.1 that, and a

he slipped the keyes into his pocket, lie

ai;'"
"Thij is going to bo a'littcrcold

night."
A. fnintness came over mo as lie spoke,

nd I had to sit down. We were on the

opposite sides of tho stove, nnd I
ho was a man of about :t0, medium

height, slight build, and respectable
appearance. There was nothing ab ut
him of the tramp or tough, and his voice

u u pleasant one. 1 was certain I had

never seen him before, and I also tell
from the lirt that tin-r- was soinething

wrong in his coining the way he did.
or storm-boun- traveller

up mmmmtmtifufKiB
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would have been III' I ot remarks and

questions, and lie would not have locked

the doors on u. looked him over HU(

one ina dream. felt a gn at faint lies'

and a great fear, nnd yet 1 could noi

help lut watch him. lie did not vciiirr
my gn.e. Now and then his eyes me'
mine, but for the uio-- t p.ir! he was look- -

ing inrele-s;- around the room or at tin

stovepipe. Hy and by it caim lo hit

that he was an insane man, nnd for hal

a minute I shut my eves and had tin

hardest kind ol a li.l.t to keep froir
fainting awa Wle n I op then
he was regarding me with i iiTinint.

leer, nnd directly he .it I:
"Vnu think you wiil run aw iy frorv

school, but I shall have my eyes n you

all the time. School will now begin."
Ho went to my 'lis'.i and lang tin

hand bell in a viooi o'h inaini' i, picked
up a ruler and a Iiooa, a id tie i:, stand-- ,

ing in front of the disk he, sai l to me

"t'ias in orthography rward."
While a I to'. l you, was tetribh

frightened, ll.altiie pie.n ,, mind!
to undeistand that I had a lunatic tf
deal w ith, and that he niu-- t be humored.
When he had ii pealed his coinman I f

second time I went fm w i;d to a recita- -

tion bench, and he began giving out
words for me to The
was not haif over wle n my belief in his
insanity was continued. After In- t' si

few words he began lo pn-- need back- -

ward. When he gave i in the word
unicorn he pronounced it "conmiii."
When I gave it the right pi oniineiatioii
and brgan to spell it in a proper w ay In

interrupted me with :

"Stop! The world has been going on

too fast for the lat lift v years, and must
stop, or be thrown tT its ai-- . Wi

must go backward win re we can.''
In iirsiiance of his theory he pro-

nounce the word "I'ulti." as "lilful,"
nnd I hum ored him by spelling word- -

that way. Alter about half an hour hi

laid the book down, complimenting
on my smartness, and during a recess of

live minutes he walked up and down the
tloor, wilh his head down and his arms
behind him, like one in deep thought.
Thus far he had betrayed no temper noi
sign of violence, and I began to breathe
easier. even calculated that it might
be possible to trie! him. II" presently
called me ui to recite in geography, and
here his insanity was still more apparent.
When he aske I me what an island was,
and received the answer as given in the
lesson, he stunk the ibk with bis ruler
and exclaimed :

"It is not so. We have been fools.
An island i a hi 200 hundred feet high,
and these hypocrites km iv it all the
time."

It was II o'c lock at night before he

ceased asking questions in giogiaphy.
Then I asked for permission lo en home
and get my slate pencil, lie ai icided
It, but as I reached the Inked dim he
callel:

"N ', you r in't go, Vou are on of

the i hildren who spit on the or
and sha keep you here."'

Ki mil II to 13 sit in a chair mar the
stove, while he pae up and down an I

muttered and mumble i in a strange way

to himself. W v the lire got low I

replenished it without objections from
him, nor did he seem invar" of tin- storm
raging outside. Just alter midnight he
made me work examples o : tin' Mac

for an hour, and once or twice
became very much excite I. A. 'cording
to his theory I must not figure that two
and two male four, but that the total
was nothing. This was setting the
world back. Altera rest wo had a reci-

tation in grammar, another in reading,
and at :) o'clock he rang the bell, and
e limly observed :

"Children, is To-

morrow being Saturday, then; Mill be no
school. M

Then, without evi n seeming to be
aware of my presence, he put on his
overcoat, 'drew his cap over hia ears, and
passed out into the storm and left me

alone. los'. no time in locking the
doois behind linn, and it was not until
daylight that I got over tho fcai of his

return. Sum after daybreak Inele lldly

cainu for me, having been detained the
day before by a ck horse, a id sending

ill" a message which was not delivered.
We had scarcely finished breakfast when
the dead and fn Zen body of in i ray
schoo'in istcr was brought in. He wa,
iiitiu'.h, an old schoolmaster, and had
gone insane and been confined in :,n

asylum at Cleveland. Escaping from
the place, he went tramping over th"
country and walked in upon me in the

queer manner 1 havo related. New

York Pun.

Ages of Crowned Heads.
Here, according to the " Minaiiach do

liotlni," is a table showing tho ages on
.Ian. I, SS7, of the various crowned

heads, etc. : Kinperor William of
Mil; l'opc l.eo XIII, 70; William

111, King of the Netherlands, GO;

Charles III, Prince of Monaco, list; Yjc.

torin, tjueen of tlrcat Hirtam, 07; Teter

II, Kinperor of Hi ail, 01; Francis Jo-

seph, Kinferor of Austri , oil; Leopold,
King of tho Kelgians, ol; Louis, King
of 1'ortugal, 4; Charles, King of

47; Abdul llamid, the Sultan,

44; Humbert, King of Italy, 43; Alex-

ander III, Kinperor of ltus-i- 41;

lieolge, King of the (ileeks, II ; .M Ian,

K ng ol Servia, H.'; tlo- Ixi eg of Spain,
a few mouths.

IMTTsn,l.

THE FAMILY I'HYMI UN.

nf Wnils
A plaster of black soup applied each

night for a fortnight, accurding to M.

Yiilal, w ill oltcn a wart so that it may
be serap-- d oil. Tin: treatment by M.

Collier is to transfix the principal wail

with the point of a fn, the head of

which is th n lob' ii I in '!i ll un : of
a candle until the wart is il

will drop oil in a fi v day:. 'J'hc re

maining w it ts ill then disap-

pear.

An i:n-llrii- liisluli i turn.
At the pie-ei- time disinfcct.iii'a aro

in older an ii:h: to be 'ised freely in

households where iumsIcs, .ore throats
and lik" disei.se are in progress, aU:
when tle'se re anticipated. Il is nUo

an cm elk-u- ill. in to iio di iiif'.claiit-
now and then, i v.n though the family
be in a good slate i f health. Tiic fol-

lowing recipe is Vouched for as an excel-

lent disinfectant by i pharma-
ceutist: f is of crude sulphate
of iri'ii or pounds of sulphate o!

copper Me dis, in hot water, to
which two ounces of si plncio acid are
aided. Mix witii th" solution whi'e

still hot eight ounces of carbolic acid,
lilt.r and lib in bottle--- . When this
powerful re'. led;: c.lilllot b ; applied in
its Htiid t it,., dry sawdust thoroughly

.villi it m iv scattered over
the floor of a dark room or ot!ier places
to be disinf tc N'. w Y"ik World.

Ili'iillll Minis
A teaspoon ful of granulate sugar

iiioisteiie I with pure vinegar will
that annoy ing complaint,

hiccough.

Siek headache may generally be cured
by the administration ol the juie" of
half a lemon in a cup of strong black
en IT ' without s.igur.

I'ut Ii v.; drips of erflor.iforin on n lit-

tle cotton or wool in the bowl of a clay
pipe, then blow the vapor through the
stem in'o an aching ear and instant re-

lief will be afforded.
A capital method of adininist- riug

castor oil to children is pour the oil into
a pan over a moderate fire, break an egg
into it and stir up. Then flavor with a

little salt, sugar or current jelly,
Il is claimed that if persons liable to

the effec ts of poison ivy will take a dose
of pure olive oil after nil exposure to
such ivy, they will annoyance.
If the eruption has already begun, a few

doses of olive oil will neutr di" the
effects of the poison.

l'rolectinii of Fish,
.etli (Ircen, in the American Agr-

iculturist, makes this forcible appeal for
the protection of fhh :

The matter of protecting our lish is a

subject which should interest every good

citien, whether he be a fisherman or

not; il is a qu torn which coiic'ins the
fond supply of th- - country, which is

of vit-- importune to every man, woniiu
and child.

The class of 'ii who do the
ino-- l dam age are those who take tin
fish during tin ir spawning seasons. If is

at this time that the lish come into th"
shallow water to complete their ta-- of

pri creation and are then easily captured.
All fish have certain to which

they resort at the season of the year when

their eggs are inutured and ready tocust.
OiffcTcnt varieties seek different locali-

ties. These localities lire well known to
poachers, and where tho full congregate
iu these places in large schools, they
draw their net around them and fre-

quently capture the whole lot at a single

haul.
Another method through which our

inland waters are deprived of hundreds
of thousands of young annually, i.
through the means of the murderous

spear and jack light. The depredators
approach the spawning beds of the sal-

mon trout, bass or other fish at night ;

the strong light of the jack, as it is

called, thrown upon the water, enables
the spearman to nee down in the clear
water for several feet; the darkness of
the night serves in the same way as a

loak thrown over the head in tin; day

time iu looking below the ica', through
which, ns many of your renders know,
objec ts can be seen for a considerable)

distaiieo down. The lish have appar-

ently little fear of the light, and the boat
is easily paddled up to within a few feet
of the lish, w hen the deadly spear is sent
into them. Not only lire many captured
in this way, but many are injured which

are not brought to the boat, so that tin y

die by being pierced by the tines of the

spear, and death is the result in a few
hours or days.ac ording to the injury.
There are also several other ways by
which lish are destroyed while on their

spaw ning beds, ns by shooting, snaring,

etc., but I think I have explained the

matter sullicieutly, and trust it will make

an impression on the minds of my rend-

ers, so that they w ill exert tlteir influ-

ence to protect the fish from illegal modes

of capture nt all times, and their whole-

sale di sti notion, particularly so when
they aro on their spawning beds.

X Full Hay's Work nt School.

"Ibd you have ail jour lessons at
school little boy :"

"Yc, sii ; an' more too."
"M ae than all mill
"Y- - to alickin '!' Iliipir'c Ha

iur.

CHATHAM CO., N. (
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Ilnli s leir I rlli i -- Vi illnu.
Have vou nny iuikiii-- ' liongM--

I 'o not w down:
Wi lie n i word p cin.

Wri'teti wo:. - inav long

lllive Veil belll-'- sotll II t ile.'

I'u imt .vri!e il

s in iv repent :l

VI I II,' I" Ms later
linee in i an ' care!'--- ;

lim y it ii Ie. it re t

I' IIIIIV Wnlltl'l solll ' e, III ie--

Wonl.vf I .v.. an t t n ri, -- s,
Word- - nl (t uili and '.: ol iu s,

Wi.r.l.- - of - ,n .it to- I ,.. vl
Words of g rditi'ss lor h" geil.
Word, of counsel for id.

Wis .'y writ" hem do. n

Words, Iho'igh sin dl. a eiii!, lily thing-- .
I'llil-- " before J oil rile til III.

I.ittl" words inav ;ia I Ido im
With hitter or sweet pl'tfllill".

I'.av y. ii write t em.
' l'an-v- .

Hoc- Ihr e.it I'lirlr iimt--

A w 'l aofi- is that wl.er
our ciusadiiig 'on I'lthers w nt to tla
llnlv I. and, tin v in- I1 aviiini nl

lii rs, whom they fought, speaking much
of the Peri, the e. t beings imagina-
ble, who dwell in the K ist. Now, the
Arabian bin .;u ig- -, which !lu--- warlhy
warriors used, ha- - no letter P, and
therefore lh-- i.i l th. Fc ri

Hinl did the Ciu-i- l :s after them, an
the word ni'ii; w'.'.'i them to

and s:ij,,e Into ..enerai

'''. I" and "go. eat," too. ei'i mi. r st
:ng to ti.ic . Tin .wis a ur. .it a i in

feud, ill the tii:th ceiilury, 1'ilWieil
ill" tl iinaH. Il'iiin rm and the

whose sepat ite puli- - itis wen- known as
the (illell's i,iri the t ihi bell in s. ,,
time went on, m lie- id that
loii"; strife wa . til! fre-- a de-- ' lelaiil
of til" (i le'.fs Hi li d put Upon etivb uly

he disliked the .. a- - e.nne of Jhib-

line; and the l.ili. r. gcin-- at ion alter
generation, would iiturn the i tit i tin nt

irdently. i'l hi- - wu fashion. Iloth

terms, finally, eaine lo be nn re eatch- -

w uds for niiii and r proieii. And the

fairies, filling into disfavor with some

bold nior al-- , i" n- angrily nieke imed

"elf' and "gobbi: ;" in which shape
you will i eogni- the last '

rcmiinb r of the one.' bith-- and h torii

faction o! Ilu--:!- atei ii ilbellitte. Wide

Awake.

AniiUtii. I'oiirliiln Ttiet
The city f il 'pital

of China, ha- - for .ituti s lain ui- -

the "berl'.irian " nf tic- ou'er w. tl I

for its pori elain tmn relic- of the

spiCll'tor ol Its .111 !:' IV s Helen
king usurped its d 'gutty - tin- sea! of
the empire. The plac toagrea1
extent, a city ol rim.-- and the city
proper has shrunk to .nn fourth of it- -

form t Tne elain tov--

was built ipi'le in tie ii ceil-

tuty by older of th il up. mr nlnrb'h,
and as i work ol I'fi a p t; .

It wa- a im ii'l in I'd t ' m in '',. of
hi- - m ither, and In- d- ' uoii d that its
beauiv i.nul'l as f r that of

tiny similar as !:, ;t niseeudetit

virtues of ! he parent, in ii i oa's eye,
.urpissed ihosi of th. ' her - X.

The esiiin-it- .1 i t is til than thn.

jtiiirters of a tin' oil ol ii.oiuy. Th"
work was .uiiueiu.-- at n nei oa a cer- -

tain day in Id, and " ipie nearly
twenty year-- ' in its conn h ii. I he to- -

till height of the puree' ,i'l lower wa

more than t w. hutidre t, and it was
faced top tobit'.otn wi'h lille-- t
porcclai.i, gliied and colored. It

of four stories, s.tnn unted by a

spire, on the top of w hie", .v is a ball of
bras, richly gilde I.

From this ball eight
to as many projectiii ; Is on the

roof, an from each chain w ep'll lei
i bill, which hung over th lower. The

iiimit aiiaiigeiiietil was uried ir ill

every try. These In!.- - added very
much to the ernci fill of the
tower, hrenking its c. tin rw:.e and

monotonous eut lines.
Around tin- outer face f each story

were s vera' apeituros for l.itilerns, ami
when these were illiiuiiu.tled, we arc
told in the lll.lgiliii q'l ait htngu igo of

the Chinese historian, "their light illu-

minated th" entire h avens, moving the

hearts of men nn-- removing
num. in misery.'' 1' is not dtlieuli to
itiiagine, bow. w r, h it the appearance ot
tin; lower on sn, h ". . must have
been beautiful in tl." extreme.

(n the top of the tower were placed
two largo hm u vese!s and a bowl,
which together contained various cosily
articles in the nature of in offering and
n charm to avert evi! influence.. Among
these wit.: several pearls of various
colors, each said to possess miraculous
properties, tngct h"r with other precious
stones and a quantity of gold and silver.
In this coiinei lion, designed o represent
the best treasure- - nf the state, were abo
placed a box of ten, some snail pieces of
ilk, and copies of some ancient Chinese

writings. The toivi i was demolished in

No Kxtnivagauce There.
A hanl-u- looking man who lad

d a i itite;i on Canal street fo- - ten
cents xvns answered with:

"Sec here, didn't you hit ine for a

dime only three days a.'o? '

"I believe I did, sir, but do the v"ry
best can I can't keep n.y expenses
lown to less th., n tloec I one third
ents per lay. ui thru- - is nil gone."

Wal. Street News.
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An Industry W hie Ii Mas.

Sproivl Hii.illy in - South.

Various Useful Pro huts )x r did I'rmp

Ail Art ii i On e Tl;fi wn Aw.iv.

In ( i !e nl et!i II ;ln le loon
pounds Mel .,. 'in hut

As :,i...i w i rc- - ol ian l an ,..;,..l
to taise a lei!" of . otto-- ,,,; will

pio lm atieiit 'ii'" pound- - "f to SI I

which hting" ! pel ton or

?3 "el pel A ton ol seed yields 70

gallons ,,f ol, wlilih se'ds for about D"

cents per gallon. It also yields about 30

pounds of short staple Im!, useful for
making oott"U batting, cf.--

there is tin- nu- i', fnrn, :!;, onsideied

valuable nidv tn mix with nther food for

cattle, but wh is cow- n ! eind to the
soil iu the s',i,i.e of ieitii

goy pin in is a fell eia:-- i

Iy adapted to tie- needs of t:.,n, and
its ptinoipai ingredient - ce:
meal, or the plllVelied ft oiu which
cotton-see- oil has !,. el: ex used. As
the gossy piuin factory depetel ;;( ui"l
the oil mill b r maleri ;,!!!

funis in the lei II r .e l. ready
I'larlo-- for its tl." two
are often f aiii-- y cotim i and
loiverned by intitiial inlite ts.

The Cot Itpell C'liil lit; the
mill first pass, tin- .ii:;h the "ol.ti
delicate machines whcli nm.ive fiom
each sepal ale sec d every parlie'.e "f its

covering which has escaped the
cinder process of the eotimt gin. 1'ioiii
the linter it goes into tin- hullcr, where
its hull or sh'-- t - sp'it ,,p.-- ,nd tmn off.

The meat - tln-- bnih-- l ia hug al-

drons, during which ipetalio'i il gives
out a rich, odor, ivc

culin iiy operat loll-- a large i ah , hut
not tit all u.ipb-.i- ant. The boiled s 1,

encased III sunid coar-- bagJ, then
goes to "pri sjl." Twenty bags filled
with the mtiss are thrust into
sis many ieecptaees of an immensely
powerful steam press, power is applied
gradually, but with a terribly relentless
nergy, until the oil, flowing cut in

stead'.- streams, and (hiding ils way to
the receiving tanks below, has h, en en
tirely expressed f r. in the several bags,
Hid each contains mi l' Iy a hard, dry
;nke. I'rom th. se cakes the sacking

il, to be again,
md tin y are thrust into the jaws of a

rapidly revolving mill that instantly
luces (hem (o meal, which goes to

r factory across the way.
The Atlanta cotton-see- oil mill pro

luces l'Miiin barrels of oil and Moo Ions
if meat annually. It is possible to so

line this oil a s lo produce a laslelcss,
adorb-s- and colorless liquid, and

of is being daily i

It is largely Used in ;idti!liia
lions, ami it is stated upon goo author-t-

that of ail the laid a . in

his country is otton seed oil.
Ill this Atlanta mill nothing i; ;

'vi n the hulls of th tt..n seed nr.-

Itiiied lis fuel bi Heath hi: boiler- - of
ts lad hor-- e power engine. N..t only
'o these hulls furnish fu for this mi I,

nit hall of tlnni lotacii il. rough lino let
3f .iieuniat pipe, reach the adj.ie el.

"gos.sypiuiu" wniks, nn I tlii'te form the
inly find to beat it- - boileis. I',

lides cotton e.-- meal, the tngi edieiit s

if the "go-sy- p lllll phospho" are slll-

al.iiric aci I, which is mannfacliit'ed mi
he piiluises I'nm sii'i.hui rupot t.- bv
he liiploii-- limn ilv, lllllli. lie ol

.lotash, which . Iiotn ti rnnn
nines, nitrate of s,,.l.i, limn Pirn, u'
ilcite of ammonia. Chit and

which are dug on the S one
Il vcr Charleston, South t irolina.

the oil mills w, ro

inly paying the planlets about t ig! t

ill's pel bllslo for seed, as there w.l-- j

io market f. o- tin m a!, ami depending
ipou the oil alone for a profit, thiv
ould afford no inoi . Now they pay
loin sixteen to eighteen c uts p, i

'llsiicl for the seed. The felliiiir
liodlic.'d from it c ill be nought
,d'. p' l' ton, and a t"ti is snilh ient lor

' ibotil ten iicics. The result of its use j.
;o double the yielding capacity ;. the

il, so that the tut im cist ,.f the
is now delray.-- In tin- c. lion .n-- ,

chicli was formerly an elm st
n. 'due!, and t he xt ra cf n,t m;u
ie considered as iu- s,, ,,i h clear

otlt. II up. i's We ,. y.

All Oregon Siit.tl Menu.
Trains on the Northern P.ic lie t:,ii

.ad were recently detailed b Iwe n

Villous and A'kali, Ore., by a san i

toiin. Th' iv. ud blew so bar thai th
' oeoiiiotive and lights in

ems carried 'y the train hand- - were
xt iiigiiished, and sand dtiflel iq.oii the
lacks f ister (bin it co. be 'Inn, del
IT Tin1 illy way .;ot thn u ;

vas by shovelling tin: onl fion
he track an I iilu- id
not by foot, the an closing in behin
he cars as I is as (hey weic moved cm.

New York Sun.

;;n n Slow Kn.nl.
Passenger -- W hat's tin in it ' W'

iinning a little fast, ain'l we.'
( n In ti r Y"-- . sir. Tne tiienia

liu tiln a I to h:l"' a i iw off tl.e t: :,.

u lie- . imi - i. b d II lo
i, n ste in o tiy t n iq. m i;h lo

- P,ttb'.ig l)i-- l lts.ll.

'
A Uoiiilerlul (lock.

A mt her great clock h ho- n added t'
fin: borological wonders of the world

piec . of mechanism that will vie withth
elaborate miivci ol Slr.isburg Calhe'li.il

and put the proee-sion- euriosily o

11 rue To.v-'i- into the shade. Tin' lates

effort of lie l.ed ( 'Il II s! i II Mill t it

o' i.l'iigi-n- in the 111 id. T'nivst, is sail

in its way lo s j r s anything if tin

kind vet at'i inoled. .l! - ti e and

half metres high, two and totce-- i.cl'--

broad, and the is, minutes

quarter bouts, in ir. lay- - monllis

the four liie --, and lent

years until the last H.uad of the j a

O'.i, '.".HI of the Ciiris'.iat. era.
Moreover, it t. - on its face the cor

reel time for vaii.ms laliludes. togcthc
.

with th- - pm -S of th" in"'.!! and ft win
e ty of u- - fu! in id in. l ion g' li"! :!:;.' '

to tl c pages ,,f :,ti aim tiae.
It also . ot'taie s a v.is! m. tub- "

working ti;tii.-- I'epfi- -i iittng the 'd'e o

man, the creel oft mi, ud tin

ancient pagan and !'i iitonie niylholo
gies. S.MV se,;i;,;e an la. ill d

statuettes stride th1 .My minute-- .

leal It is l epr- I, as ir. .lb it;'-

tnotis dam e, in tie (. nil !' ' ske'eton.
bi another put appeal tic T'.ulvi

Apollis, tin- S"Vcn Aj' - "t Mm, limd

elled aft. r thc-.i- i i.p'ioti Huk
the four i the (we've iviis of (hf

'. inc. att'l so on,
htiiing the ni.'i:: tine w id 'atiiie

sallies .. th. aa-- w I'e- lemr upon
his horn, while at aari-e i haiitii lei r

and crow- - The cuckoe

abo call-- u' only one" a year, on the
lirs I day iu spring. s the figures
(here is a whole uies of movable li;iires
in ext'ibltutg in the
seven days of Creation and the fourteen
Station.-- nf the c ns-- . .t a cerium hour

a lii tie sacristan lings a bell iu the spite,
ami knee's down and folds his hands, ;U;

if iu prayer; and, abov all, the musical

works are said to have a swei t and

ilelike (one. St. .Lime- -

Mhjthe Nighf ingale Sinirs.
T'he We-t- j h i.iiis hay,: a cunoiis

myth ngarding the night

itiga'e. Tiicy imagine that the bird's
song m iy be rendered in these syllables
of human Is til. is tit, is tit,
to wit, to wit Triy, 'I'rly, Triy, to

t" bucht, to bucht. Hal the last
.syllables are the shepln rd's cry to
his dog when In: v.isb v the sheep ml
eeied. Therefore Tr.y 'iiusl he the

name of th" dog to whom the cty to
bii'-h- is ad li' Therefore the
nightingale n.u-- t have been a shepherd- -

ess, whom a In pl.er I curse bee ui"
li ulvays pet poie.-- the ni iiriag" she

had piomised. II- - ult. r"l the wish
tli it he tnlgnt not sleep tl.i 111" day of
iii'lgtin nl Nor docs she, for may not

h tvie till be In ard a( ii' glit as In-

s :. bin ht, to bin lit, to Inn lit to her
g IdogTny: The atin people giv
a stiaug" exi'i.inatioi; f tin- lace ol the
h ltd nr cinder. wi.ii h is all

w itii Us ey. s mi one si do i f lis lace -

of being It, light, like the eyes "f
mo-- t other i irigiual'y its face was

asdaigld and seiisil, lis!, face, but

one day il '.I a pi. itig h' iring.
and made a lie- - k ing fa. e ut it, Im
wiiieli. as a piini-hi- tit, it w - lu vei
:.''. to draw it- .. b;.. 1; to its original

p ill I.'.'" n. in' Magatne.
"

IVul Hogs in Klissia.
A K in lii ia. r. ' it stad s that the

' ' '' ' ' '
no .iti-- H'oiu tins oircuuetaiiee
the piice o p. at- bogc ha- - ri- n so much

that a b g - Wolth lliole than a Weil

I nibcic for !. I.isl y. :ii light
pe.ll-b- i gs l to til-- C;oW were
I., ing worked en lea-- s, the total ana
bi liigicic.o iicn s. 'Ihi, year tin re

thtiesinh bog", wi'h an aiea nf
."nl clou is c nlaiuing peat lotheisti
mad d extent id lo.ooi,, null liussiau
fathom-- . M.i'.l iiiai.iil.n-Mi- ale giv-- I

in:- ui t'n of w .ied ill favor of peal,
and this is cspically lint i.i-- in (he

piovitie of Y'lldimir. ma- '

i loin - an ui'pii" I chtill.- ft mil Mo cow ,

I'll' ti Ii w are ('mm P Igiuin ati i

in iinni.i. The (m! has be. n tried b'
lailw iy work, but o Im without any

licit in - .

He Piiihahly hiilii'l.
A triitip who .ailed at a house on

C .lltllll'ill trey! all fm

ill un y wes 'numb--- a penny by the
i ..in an.

"ladaiii- ." he said. aft. h" had
:. inked at it for a moiu. nt, '1 hope ymi
hiw ilo'ie nothing r..shly not di pi n ed

imu family ol any of tin- tie. sitics
life or given tin: money wl.i h ought to
have been saved for ten ''

' II wel' " she cel. lied us she made
.. ,,

ri il IV io e un- nooi, we ine nil e

p.. i t il and C'lnni imb I to make sacri

'ices tiow iii.d tln-n- I hope you won't
gamble m get drunk with it.'' Delimit
Free Press.

Ilar.l Luck.
"Ymi say ymi have met with hard

hi. k!" she queried of the tramp who
too.! on th" doorstep.

Ye', in eery h nd."
"What Wii- - it;"
"Why. tiia'ain, I invested my hist $3

,i a l,.!!ei ticket H,.v. i dn iv a

pi, .,,' i. I,, i, p,,,,!c
km 'l th' ' .', - ol a , ;

Pi.e pies'.

Sljc l)atl)am ftttoxb

KATHS

ADVERTISING
.dm' squtim, fine inscrtion-ln- o 1.01'

MUiir.c, two insertions
One square, one month -

Fin- larger advcrtiseine nts liberal con-ii;- h

Is " ill be made.

nxpcclaUoit

Htwvn th' suiisel iu.d 11. i

Nighl slum! eis on the si- ' iing bars.
And llnoiigh its curtain, one by one,

i leant teii'lei- "dances of the stars
petwceii the Hin-e- t iitnl the an

And so l.ein my love's
An untold message mean! for me;

Wlu'llia- 'In ill lirin ill" swe- -t surprise
ir doic or of

- Know n alone to

Yet es I v. i.t a -f 'ears
between -: ejelids and

A mystery of mist appears.
That louts of hope and lla'.'ei'- - fears;

And on Iter hps a burst f sighs,

And mi her lids a red that die--

To sbimU'r.'ii. shadows that I'll! and

- ' seek - sign to
I'.i I We. II her eyelid 1111 II T CVl!

I.'e lhts his lanip and laugh, nt nie.
ianeis Movvaul W illinnis.

IM'MDI.orS.

A : "lie-M.i- A l llOSe.

p "k. yr. for her ps

alt.".

li.eai ,s ; i.nd it
knead.-!-

i ai: of the late. scteninle tiongs ir--

"(I, tell me iove is the dug tied up."
A new solution of the

cm i,n Ini'a, Why do poor people marvy?
is that misery loves company.

Charity, they say, covers a multitude
of sins; but an vh oige lliitiks there is

in.! nearly enough of it o,, round.

"Can March.''' the
punster, with a sickly su.ile. ''Per-

haps m.t," replied tin- quiet man, "but
April May."

!.-- .Toliiison one.-- sneaking of a

quarrelsome follow, said: "If he hnd
two ideas in hi- - le ad tiny would fallout
with each i t In r.

Il .ding a oy' letter from board
i! : "I can't wiile any more,

f it my feet are so coM that I can't hold

pen. Y"iir afl'ei tionate sou Tommy."

A prol'e.-sioii- plain's' says a person

can never tell a lie with his hand shut.
We know people who caii tell a lie with
both hand-shu- t and tiel behind their
backs.

ljuecn Vii loria has from a

Lyons linn ".son ooo packet handker

cu t's with lu r pit t ore on 'hem, for tho
of In r coining .i'lbib.e, thus pre-

paring the way for the hardest and
most exteiis.ye blow her dynasty has yet
received.

Alilskifs Wonderl'til Si'eni'ry.
Fr. iu lie- in r:h we-- : eeru i of Wash- -

ino(n Terrlt .iy, th" i oa-- t line of
Ihelish Loluiniua, and as far north as

the city of .Iain-ail- Alaska, nearly a

thousand ml, es, a pu t panorama
of (owe ring, pn ipit.-u- mountains and
,t,,ad no'ls and bay- - is spre ad out bo- -

fr.. tl,,. evi ing g.i?" of the
t.,ye'..t. Natu:-'- uob'.-'.-- i ff..rt in
,.,.,, j,. ;J, ,. , .,. displace 1. It is

as if the Yellow stot.. Natio.ial Palk or

nmniitaiiious of Colorado

pi, ikeu into the sea until
tl r gulches and valleys wi rc convert

i,t,, waterway-- . A grand salt water
, jv, , ,. Inland Passage i in p'iiees

hiiinircds of fathoms de.-p- with waters
:,s as an Alpine laki , whose shores

places can be lein hed by a pebble
, ,r r,,m t,,. ship's side, reaihis

.,, r,.( as up the coast a- -

Ciclk-e,- ,i.iska. abmit I'm miles above

a in- u An nun. in ti. I'll wall of cedar,
S1111 :l:,l h, ,',., k ti.noer lines .id,.--

,
sh re. n ai ling Iroin tie water s edge, to

timb r line on the ne unlain sides and
as far inland as tin- eye can reach. Tak-

ing i III Hip Ml the It. "Mill of December,

arriving at Juneau mi lie- '.'ll I, we were

agti.ab! s;iipti-- l to fuel (he weathei
only mo letately old ami imt nt nil tin
comfort. tblo. The valley- - above the sea

and lo'ver mountains in re ciilirely free

Iron, niiiv nnd oolite witii vegetation

Hot vl t ii il- blown b. :he hard frost

of w inter. Aia-k- I'.i '' IV"".

The Work ol a Moment,

Del y u i v. r w i lb- a le tter, and just
as imi Wei. it your pen fiol

it, or a drep ink blot tin- fair pa get
wa- - t he w ol of a inmiiciit. but the

vd ould not be , tally effa.-ed-

,, Vt, ;11 voin-el- l iinexpec'.cd iy

;md ii. lely ' Il took duy- - or weeks to

h..a: tin- wi nnd and t In n a car

h i, related ! bold litoimh

m in, ii i.'ibie'.e l llngiish nobleman,

lb i( on-- day In- " utiie a 'iispjotioii'-
ilai ia a gmap ! li .v.- bi daguerreo

' vpe I ak. n. peit at an unfortunate inn
" in ' v I. Th" pa lot" Mistaken,

out his tii. was blurred. I)' you ask

what applu lli'iu wolf. I he make of

these but-- : hist (hi-- : Il takes a

to build a i Inn eta, it only takes
un 'incut to it. "Watch and

prav," therefore, "that u e nter not int

tempt atimi. le t I. mi thai thinketll In

.tiind.-t- tak. h 1. t he fall.

Splitl in"; h llui ricait".
A hero nl of an owertrue tui" in tic

Fait t'n l. I Me Journal ceedeil in

splitting n hurricane s- eing it com

ing straight towards his barn, he took
two boards and boi ling tin iu with his

best hold, b fore. the barn, the ends to-

gether in front of him so that they
formed a sort of wedge, lie sprea I the
liurrii line aprut, so that it only took off
t w ii comem of the bain. lor prei-r- v

oig bain- - Ol s'ivi',0 vin Ihen's ll''lll
'ins like i ii v. li.'st'in linvetler.


